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Silwltuutous Qrying o,f ouring luperphoapha:k ia ,hoa to be of 
d.tinite value in ino,rea.ing the available 'a06 oontent. Ray IUperpholphat. 
heatect at 800 C •• anQ. .... lys .. after 1 hour ... houra, 2. hour., IIUld 48 hour. 
ot ouring oontained. 16.92%. U.~. 20.e&% .. ~d 20.78% ot available 'a06 
respeottve17. 'or the ... periode o~ time eam.ple. oured. at rOQll temperature 
GonuiJa,' 16.a •• 1"1.l1', 17.1% • .md 18.82% or available '205. There ft.1 a 
larger amount of 'a05 available atter .. houri beating than alter 48 houri 
at rooa temperature. 'fh1. inONa.e repre.ented a 12,1 time-ratio, in favor 
of the heated aampl.. the inorease in available ',05.a apparently 
acoompliahed b,r drying linoe little further reaot1oa of a014 aDd rook 
ocourred. as indioated by &II essetially oonstent oitrate in.oluble oonteDt 
of abwt 2%. 
'or o-..ro1a1 purpose., it 1s indioated that drying should be 
disoontinued. or the drying temperature deor.aMd .. whell the produot baa a 
moiltuN oontent of apprOximately S..... this prooedure will prevent 
exoealive napon.tiOJl ot tho liquid pha •• and allow the oontinued. action 
of the acid on the reaailliDg rook. with a relultant reductio. in the insolUble 
tractioa ot the rook. 
Commeroial auparphoaphate i. .. mixture ot monoc .. loium phosphate. 
O"ClIaPO,)Z' di ... lolum ,hOlphate, CaBPO,. and oa1011.111. .ultat_" tog.ther 
with .... ooi .. ted impurlti.s BUcb a. iroa ud map.,lU11 phosphatel, 11110a. 
aDd calolum. fluoride. At present the 101. us. ot the supttrphoaphaw 18 as 
a tert11i •• r to provide available pho8pboru. for plant.. to 1~6. 16 
IliUiOJ1 tOil' of auperpho'phate _I". 1014 112 the United stat.s. 
the pholphat. rook. tram which the Wperpholphate 1s pr04uo.ct • 
2 
• o~l~ can.iat. of tluor-apatite (Ca,(PO')a),C"s' the prinolpal oonstltuent" 
calol-. oarb--.te. lroa oxide, .illoa.· alum1nUll .1110a_, oal01_ fluoride, 
oaloia silicofluoride. and alllll!d-.. tbis U ••• doe. Jllot iulud. lOme of 
the CIOmp.mul. p ..... nt ill very aall DDlmts. but it ol •• r17 1nclioate. 
tt. oomplex nature of the rook. 
tt. normal mauuiaoture of superphosphate ferti1i •• r ooasiatl of 
grbHu'Dg the pholP-te rook to a tine powder, aixing thi. ground rook 
with .u1.tuno &oi4" and allmng the produot to oure tor 80 to 90 day •• 
fM. ourine t1m. i. _oe •• a27 to allow the acticm of phosphorio aoid OD 
the rook to approaoh oompletion. ad t. p.nd:t the produot to 427. During 
the pa.t on. hWldred year. r.tinemeDt. &uoh as oontrol of teraperature ud 
QonoentratiOtl ot ao14. eont,..l of temperature ad tiDeue •• ot rook. pro,.1' 
ratio ot aoi4 to rook. qd iraprOTed grin4blg .. thou baTe MeD tntroctuoed 
ill order to inore .... the ,ualtt,. of the tertiU •• r. Geurall)" lpeak1t1g_ 
hCWTer. there has be_ 11'ttle SWIM.' in oTeI'O-.nl the handioap ot a 
long auntlg penN. The reduction of thi. O1.U'tag time ..., artitio1&l dtying 
of raw auperpho.phate i. the probl. 'WIder oODlld.eratiOll in this thelia. 
IIT10DUCTIOI 
HIStORIOAL 
ID the early 4qa of the bdustl")" the pholpha'ie and aoi' wezoe 
mixed. em .. br10k floor like aortar, or tbe .ol. __ thrcnm into a briok 
lined pit, the tiDeq grDWld pholphate being throa into the acid and 
the __ I agitat.d lUDully* (1) (2) 
AI the iDdult". &raw the lIl1xiDg pit wal dilce.r4ed 1n tavor or the 
den, .. briok liDed, aqua ... or reotaDgular ohamber with a top 1I110t through 
whioh. the 1em1-l1tuid ..... was d.t"opped £rom a amall mixer. TM denl 
uaually held trGra 10 to 60 toral of superpho.phate. Sinoe large volumes 
of .t .... and p ••• were produoed du.riD~ mixing, it was Deoessa!"Y to 
oonduct them throup ~ troup. to a .hi.mzley. Alt.r thro. or four 
hou.rl the .s _zoe op.aH ed ..,ti04 by hand. 
By 1910 the meohuilH .. had. be_ 1I1"'ontod. tho ..... ro .quare 
or rootangular ohaabel"l wi tA a moving ond, ted foraI'd 'by a lor .... in lUeh 
a mannor that the oharge of lUpel'pholpha:t. wal gradually pushod. out. The 
denl _" oquippe4 w1tJa reTolTing or del •• Dding Di ..... to out out the 
ra ...... terial. Xix1Zlg plaDta UI.d. ill oonnectiOll with the.o dal .... re .apablo 
of d •• ling with ~tltlol up to two toni. 
By 1910 ""orhea' railway. or portable 01'1'_ guago railway traoka 
were provided tor oOJrf'qiDg the tinl.hed. procluet to the .tora~ 8i te J meohani-
oal uoa ..... tor. were adoptod for' breald.DC dOW'll the auperpho.pba. t. from the 
Itorage heap, _chine dilintegratorl took tl'ul plaoo of the piok, ,hOTel, 
aDd the iDolS ... ' 10"". Suoh. a plant all. ineluded oormqorl tor mcwing 
the ground. rook • ..,bulioal weighing aad. t.etUni ot gJ"OUDd pholphate ad 
aciel to the abel". Tlw luperpholphate uoantod fl'. the dea by a reTolT.l.ng 
kait.,.1 picked. up by u aut ... t10 .levator and dbcbarged. to a oOllT.,-.r 
"1 t whiob dAtU Tered. it to .. pre4etena1De4. IPot tor curing. 
In the pas't tera yeare the most 1mportan't oluw,. in the 
mazautaoturinc proo •• s haa be_ the deY.l.pullt of the meohanioal d •• 
to produoe auperphoaphate oontilNOWIly. Th •• e unite are the eo-oalled 
Broadtield •• orit • ...staaaurt. end Kaxwll. Sinoe thia theai. deala 
with .uperpho.phate mamttaotured 1D a )roe.dt1eld unit" only thia one 
will be d1scusHd. 
Instead of mixing raw material. interm1 ttent1'1 for a abort t1me 
in large batohea, the aoi4 i. oOlltinuoual.y added to the phoaphattf rook 
and lc:aeadecl tor about 5 minu... The ~oid. flows to the a1.xiDg ohamber 
ira. a small taak through a 'Peolal re~lating valve. while the ground 
phosphate 1. mea..ure4 ill Wlifol"ll17 regular quUlti ti.. tr_ a hopper whioh 
i. alay. kept full. The ll1:dng and agi_tine trough. looat.d ahove the 
den cOllveyor.. oOD.iat. of two oemparbment •• the ahort mixer iD tront and 
thea the longer .tirring gd kaeading oompar'timent. In the first •• oticm. 
the aoid cd phoephate are iatbaate17 atirre4 together. and t1» mass fion 
into the atlrring oompa~t a whioh it remains tor about tour or five 
lIiDute. under the lntensift aotiOl1 of the st1rri", paddle •• 
While still b a semi ... liquid state the .sa ta.Us into the de 
00Dve10r. a moving edl.1IS WOOdeD floor, 'With two similar aide wall., whioh, 
with the ti_d oover, tona a 010 .. 4 oarapaJ'tmel:tt. The oonveyor, ... endl ••• 
oha.1.a _de of Yo04 .lat •• 1D.OftS "17 alowly ao that the auperpho.phat. re-
maina CD it for about three quarters of an hour before rea.hiDg the excavator. 
!hi a 1. shen in figure I. 
-
ODe of the beat featurea of this plant 1. that it giv •• a thorough 
mixing of phosphate and aoid -.hioh reaulta 1n a very good produot, the 


















li.. in the ourlng heap. 
The Oberpho. prooe •• 'ftl the first inventM ill a direot attempt 
to 0'9'.1'0" the lODg ourillg period Mel 1rU patented in 1911. It 18 qulte 
dt.ti:noll from. any other methocl of JUku, auperpho.pbate in that a .te .. 
jaoketed autoolave replao •• the umal den. !he autoolave i. in the tona 
of a horicontal cyUnder that 18 retated during martufaot\U"e and 18 apt 
under V&OU'WIl. Ther. 11 no m.txe-r. a. in the other method. of -.nuiaoture. 
Campr •••• d air 1, u •• d to toroe predete~ed oharge of aulfUrio aoid and 
grOUlld. pho.phate rock fra .".,rate oon'-.1Den into the autoclave through 
a vab-.. The charp Of about elght tOll. 1. 1Rtl"Oduo.d 1a about Dlr&ety 
.. oonu J thea the auteolave .i.e olG,.d. the beat of haetl.. and heat 
from the at .... jaoket together help to dry the euperpho8phate and to 
1IIte.IUY the chadoai aot1_ of the mixturl. Arter about an hour the 
autoolavl 1. empt1.4 through a aultable opening. the produot having a bard 
grt tv and. grQU1U" oharuter oOl1tatnlng about 11$ _inure. The auper-
pholpha. ~ 'bJ' th1. MGI 1 ... gritty that lt OM De groua4 V.I')" lOOD 
aft.r JI.IUl1ltaotuN to a:tJ.7 depo'H or tine.e •• d. •• 1Nd without &'II/{ tear .t 
pasting. 
The aeoond prooe •• tor prod.u01l'lg a ,ulok-curing euperphoaphate 
1a lc:n0llll aa CJ'&Bulat1oa. (J.raaulated auperpho.phate ia prepared by a 
proo ••• Maed _ the diaOOMIT that ... tuona .. ill ouriag rate .1 _11 .a 
iapr(YY'emQ't in plv'alcal oondit101l 18 0'b"''J~~.'" b;v adding a ... U DouBt ot 
1 
.... ter to dell auperphoapha:k ud agitating it at a1imo.pherlo presaure and 
t.p.ratur. to aod.ul.1 .. it. and, direotly alt. .. , without 1JlteJ'.lD4Ml1ate atoftgo. 
cnui.ng. remori.nS the e ••• a .... ter from the a~rphoapha't;e 'by cll"tiDg with 
heat while agitating it at ataoapher10 pre.aure. the material i8 required 
to stay in storage tor cly two or three ..... laI. Tho prooess requil"tl. 
the "I. ot c1a wperphospbate with a moistun oontent ot 11%-1_. Tbi, 
_tenal 1s produced by ad.ding either ground rock 0'1' .ter to the den 
product in a rota.ry ldlrh. The rotar,y Motion Cmse. the superphosphate 
to ball-up into emal1 round pallet.. Theprod.ucttr.thi. maohine 1. 
passed into a rotary drier where the temperature is clc88ly con"troUed at 
apprOXimately 1800'. ud the moisture of the tertili,er 18 reduced to 
about 2%. 
the following literature ei,..t10:0. indioate that heat applied 
to raw superphosphate hal proved auoce •• tul in Borea.ing the curing t1_ 
aDd prociuoing a _terial whioh hal imprOTed meohanioal propertiel. 
lArisOD (a) repcrts 'the tcllm.n g prooe •• being u.e4 in the unu-
ta.cture of 8uperphosphate b7 the AIlaoon4a Copper 00. at their mine in 
Anaoonda. )fontana. tt..rhe superphosphate after curing is .tt 11 far too wet 
to 'be ground and used a. a t.rtili,.r material" and fAUlt have it. moisture 
oontent reduoed. to a or 4" by artifioial 4rying_ This operaticm 18 oarried 
out in drier. ef .peoial eon.truetlon.tt 
Oollinl (4) .a1'8. ·Speo1al 11l&Ohinei with rctU7 .ova.ent .. lao 
are oonstruoted. tel' drying 8uperpholpbate in a oCDtinuouI manner. The 
remoTal ot water maditle. the re1atloaah1p betwee. the tour -fora of phos. 
phoru. ill the luperpholph .. t.. via. be .... the tri ... lol_. dic.loi_. aDd 
...... 1elU11. phoaphate' and the tr.., p~l"phorio aold. In the ca .. ot well. 
made auperpholP __ • the amouat of tr •• phosphoria .. 014 11 reduoecl by dry-
inc. sinoe the raanl of _tEl" pendt' the tre. phosphorio aoid 1;0 reaot 
wi th d1oalol_ phosphate with the tormation of mcmooalo1um phosphate. By 
carefUl dryiag. the peroentage of _tar-.oluble phc.phate is ra1 •• d. aDd. 
8 
the Mohrmloal ocmc:l1 1;1. improved.· 
Aocording to Grey (5) .. of the lar,e" Iuropean manufaoture", 
about 1911 inatalled .. 4ryiDg plaat and marketed .. produot with 2 to ." 
molstuJoe. 'fh1a Nault .... _ obtained .. thout rever8101l of the water soluble 
phoaphate to dioalol_ phosphate by atriot ooatrol of the drying teaperatu,... 
THEORETIOAL 
PhoSphoru8 GOOV8 in taur t01'l&' in the tertiUaer, .,ia., tri-. 
41-. &Dd II.Ono __ loiua pho8phate. and pho.phorio aOiel, the laat three 
Ming a.,dlable to plant.. The buw.try idatU'ie. the .. torms ot 
pho_poru in the following mannert 
(1) All toras ot pholphorus are r8pro.8nte. i. tar... of 
pho'phorio ~dr1de, 'a06, or the equiTalent trioaloium 
phospba_. rei.rred to as 1oD. Pho.phate ot lJ.1u or 
(2) Water soluble pho8pha~, (phosphoric aoid &Dd aonooaloium 
phosphate) a8 the Dame !aplio •• i8 read117 soluble in 
(a) Citrate 'olubl. pho8phate (di-ouo1wa phoephate) ia 
soluble in neutral _onium oitrate aolutioD but Dot 
(,) j,.,ailable pho.plate inolwies _tel' and oitrate 80luble 
I material. 
(6) Total pho8phate inoludes the a.,ailable and insoluble 
pho8pha __ tertal, aueb a8 Wlnaoted tluerapatite. 
U apat1te i, a1xecl with a sutfioient quaDtity ot sultllriO aoid 
the following reao1;ion. will \ake plaoe ill the ."der 11._d. 
(1) (OaS(PO')I), 0.,..+ ilia so. = 8 CdPO,+ I CASO.+ cara 
(2) 8 CIHP04+UaSO. + I OaS04"" Oa (JlaPOt)a 
(I) $ Ca(BaP04)a+ Da80, = , oaS04+ 6JlaP04 
The overall reaotlon ia 
11 
1. allowed. U the nutieD i. halt.d betore oOllll.plet101l, a mixtun ot 
CaHP04t,Oa(HZP04)2>,and BaP04 'RUl« I"e.ult iJl the pl"oduot. Ia &II)" oa .. the 
extent ot the reaction at equ1l1briua unclel" atma.pherio pre.sur. 4epencla 
upon the quantity' ot tree water in the 'Ystem., and upon the temperature. 
Sinc. the .olub1l1tie. ot oaloiwa .ultat. and oaloium tluorid. are 8 • 
• mall in the pre.enoe ot 80114 monocaloiWl pbo.phaw that the ealolU11. 
aultate and tIuon_ oontent ot the .oluti. pha.e oua b. d.i8regard.d, 
the ey.tea with it. acld oontent tor thi. rang. ot composition oan be tr.at-
.4 a. though it wer. the three oomp~t ey.tem 0.0.'2°6"2°. Figure II 
1. a pha.. diagram tor thi. .Ylt_ at 250 C ... where 101v'llt _tel' 1. aot 
Npresented on the ooordinate. but 'l'IIII.Y be 4et.rm1lled at any poiDt _ the 
diagl"tII by IUbtraot1ag the IU1I of peroent CaO and percellt 'zOs trom 100 
PI " .. t. 
12 
The ohemioal reaotiOD betwe.1l apatite and phosphoria acld inTol.,... 
two ci1atblot proo •• 8... Solution of the apatite 1. the prima.ry pr~e8' whioh, 
will proceed. toward oompletion with a .utt101'Dt amoUDt of liquid pha •• pre. 
aent. Preo1pitatlcm of ODe or aore ot the produot. is a .eocadal7 proo •• e 
although it may OCCUl' .1:multan.oue17 with the prim8.l")l' prooe ••• 
Apart from auoh laotor. a. tinenes. ot the rook and the r.aotivi ty 
ot it. phottphate ooa.tltuat., -the rate eml .xt.r:rt of the primary prooe8. 
18 iatluenoed by the tdperawre, oompo81tlO1l, and qualltity ot liquid. phaae. 
In the pre.aoe 01 a. r.latlft17 large quantlty of 801ut10Jl, ... 18 obtained 
with high. aoidulatiOB', thia prooe8. -"1' go to virtual ocapletioa withiB a 
tft' day., bu'i 112 this 0 .. " the p~e1oal oh&rao_r18tiol ot the produot 
normally a.re pOOl" becau.. ot the preasaoe or large amount. ot liquid.. Dr,,-
inC concentrat •• the liqUid. ph.... in tree phosphoria aoid and thereby 

inerea.e. the bJgro80opioity of the material. However, the resulting 
1mprovement of the mechanioal ~ond1tiOJl il more or le •• temporal7_ At 
1_ ao1d.ulationl, on the other haud. the liquid. pha.e tenda to diaappear 
a. a reaul t of the Oal tilluou. ~cr.a.. il:& the aDlOUl'lt. of ~oth tr •• wat.r 
ud phoaphorio aold, the f1rst larg.l,. 'by bJcb'atiea of .al t. or by 
volat11ilation. and a .. ond by reaction with raw phoaphate. I. the ..... nt 
of an unoheoked 101. of water troa the ounDg auperphoaphate. the amoWlt 
of 12.,u1d pbase .oon beoom.e. too _&11 to 81pport the prim.aJ7 preo.sa at 
a sipitioant rate ••• that the fisl ,product ooat&iDa an exoeaaive amount 
of raw phoaphate. although it. _ .. banical oondition .. l:Ie exoell_t. 
In superphosphatea of lower aoid.ulatlon •• d!oaloium phOlphate 
innead of lIODoouoiua phosphate aeparate. tr_ the liquid phue. TM. 
"our. when the tr.e aoid4a'ter rat1. of the minure become. equal to or 
le88 thu the oritioal value for the reterence systea_ Aa tree-aoid ia 
00111\111&84. without 10.1 ot _ter and with tn. accOIlpauyiDg •• paration of 
moDooalcl_ phe.phaw. the compo.itioll ot the liquid phaae eventually be. 
comea f~vorable to the separation of dioalo1ua phosphate. At thi •• tage 
a continuance of the primary prooe •• to oomplete converaion nece'llta.tea the 
deoompoaition of lome mo_ooaloi_ phosphate form.« in the first 8tage of 
curiag. 'fhil deoomp08itiOll il . required in order t. ,up,17 the tree aoid 
iD the liquid pba.e at the .tit!.ea1 point where 41o&1oi_ phoephat. lormation 
beoomes polClible. and 11 markedly :LBorea •• d with ... illorea" in temperature. 
Therefore an inore ... e ill the temperature of curillg .uperpho.phate lhould 
la.or thi. oODTeraion. (1) 
It water ia allond to esoap. trfllll a Iyatem formulated. in an open 
Tel.el to yield a tiaal produot oontailling mono-oaloium phosphate, and 
dioa10iua pho.phat_. thltr" ..., r"wlt a produot ot Ilcmooa.loium phosphat". 
apatite, and a "ery _11 UIOUDt of' U.iIluid pha.e. fhia type or produot 
reaul.t. from the removal of water from the reaotia at suoh a rat_ that the 
camp081t1oa of liquid phase (i •••• It. tr." ao1d-wat.r ratio) never fall. 
b.law the oritioal value for the preolpitatloD of diealalum phoaphate. There-
fore. monooaloi_ phosphate oontinuea to separate f'rom the liquid \lIlti1 the 
.. ount of the latt.r b.oomes too smaU to aupport turther reaotion at an 
appreoiable rate. 
A. an example of what happ.n~ 1D auperphosphate wbeD the tr ..... oid 
water rat10 i. oontrolled .. oonl1der an active material oontainiD, 10;( CaO. 
20% Pa0S. aDd 10,( ]1aO. It this at.r1al is elrie4 the oomposition will change 
along a d.iagonal line" that the ratio of CaO to 1205 will alway. remain 
1,2. wrum the oomposition of the _terial reaches line AD 1t passe. in to 
a ... ,iOll lavorable to the preoi,1tati_ of' both l'Ilonooa10i_ phoaphate and 
dioalolua pho.phat •• 
In the lQNlu1'l1oture of auperpho.phate the objeot i8 to oonVert a. 
muoh as poasible .of the 08.10i_ pholphate in the phosphate rook to .t.r 
and oitrate-.oluble phosphate.. lmpuritle. in the rook introduoe .. r.qQire. 
mont of add1tional sulfurio aold. S01utloa of apatite by sulfuriC aold 
produce. 011101_ aultate. pholphorio aoiel. and oal01U1l tluoride. Calol_ 
and JB&p.sl_ oarb_te. tona sultat... Iroll and alU'lliJaua whether pN.ent 
a. ozicles or silioat.s form phosphate •• 
The .alysi. or a typical superpho.phate i8 giTft by Dr. C. !rugal. 
direotor ot the Bala.hur, Experimental Staticm of the Intemational Superphos. 
phate ll'anutaotUl"er. I Aa8ooi .. t1cm in July. 1919.· 
OOllRi Went 
Water at or,yltall1.atloa 
Fr.. Pholphorl. AOi41 
HOIlooal.ia lho8pha tel 
Dioaloiua Phoaph&t.2 
Trioalolum Phoaphatel 
lbo_phat. ot Iraa 




















Orcu10 _tter &Del ran .141J11i1rttl 0.9' 
~ater I.lublo 201trate _olubl. SInlolubl. 
~g.l ".oaenl &DOthel" ua.l.7a11 of auperpholphate 1rt a tarm 
wh10h .epan.tea the phoaphorio aoi4, 1s.. and eulphur triu14e. thl_ 
artaly.i_ hal the adytrttap of ibowiDg tho .-..,..i_ II". the Yarlou.. tOrml 
01 oaloi_ phupbate to phoaphorio &oid and. alao the pero.ntage ot calc1_ 
which remairll in ooabinatlcm an.,. the pho.pha1ie rook 1e die.elnd. 
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UBLa II • .DALJSIS OJ' 1. aUPUPHOSPHAft 
(BaalNrC ixper1meJa,\ StattOll) 
O •• ttinlet 
Kol.tur. 
Uoaooaloiua phosphate corresponding 
to Oa(laPO,). KaO.. •• •• •• la •• 
Phosphoric ao14 oorrea. to (BaPQI) •• :S.I 
»10610i_ phoaphate •• • • ... •• 1.0 
'''lUll. (oaSo,.lUaO).. .. .. •• • 60.0 
)(ap.alwa sulfate ()lgSO.J • •• • • 
.&.11.1llbrua lUltate (.&.11(80.,.).) •• •• 
Sulfate of iron (Pel( SO,).) •• •• 
8i1toio aoi4 (81OS) •• •• •• •• 
Cal.iua tluoride (oarl) •• •• •• 
'UadeteJ'll1M4 (alkalie. /I true. of 
















It the foregoing analY'ala ot superphosphate does not make olear 
1'1 
jult what happena in the proo.a. ot anutaoture. the tolloring table b)" 
Sohuoht will e%plaill the OhanPI that ooour when lultu.rl0 aoiel i. JSdx.ed 
wi th groUlld rock. Thi. table il termed. liThe Breaking J)ow.Q of Phoaphate." 
The ohemioal analy.i. of the groUl'ld. pholphate rook 1. giYO at the head 
ot the table. It i. aaatUlled. that the material hal loat h¥groaoopio moi.tun 
1n the gr1nding proce.1 beoaua. of the heat engendered by the triotion 1n 
the mill. plul the dr,ying .tteot of air-aeparatiolh Theretor •• ot 100 
ldlograma of thi I _ter1al original17 put into the mixing proce •• " only 
96 k110gr_1 will be presellt tM' .olu~1011. Baoh oonnituent in the .ztree 
lett-band ooluau of the lowl" table 1a aooorii.ngq reduoed. ba proportioD to 
the amoUl'lt 11.ted ill the first table. the oontent i. given in peroentage 
b7 we1ght 111 the top ta'bl. becau.e there 100 kilog!'''' 18 represented., bu' 
the weight onl1 ia giveD in the lower table of the fOllr k110grau remaird.ng 
_41 •• olv.d. 
ID the seoond oolumn of the table the theoretioal quantit)" of 
1001' HaS04 required to oonvert' the variou. constituent. of the phosphate 
rook i. givelU thus the trift.iO phoaphate of 11_ require. in th.ory 46.11 
kilograma. the iron and alumina 1.82 kilogrwaa. and 4.14 kilograms r •• p.o-
t1ve17. the oa10i_ tluor1. 6.' kilogramlJ and 80 on. In the next oolumn 
Schwaht glve. the quan'td.ty of water (again theoretioal) to be adad. to the 
aold. to brine the aoi4 4011J1 to the mixing .trength. 64° Brauu. or 68.1. 
Il.sot_ .&.t the toot of eaoh ool\IIIID la 11.ted. the thewn1 ... 1 total ot ao14 
and water r •• peoti .... ly. but he .bOn bue .. th each aUGh total. the quantiv 
actually oed. 1 •••• 'the quantity wb10h experienoe ha. demoIl.trated. to be 
essential rather than the quanti. oaloulat_ Ira theory. fhua experienoe 
waoha. that 11.16 ld.lograma of aoid and a.76 ldlograM of water ha.... to be 
18 
or 100 q. Phoepbate· 
96 kg. W1'"e 41_1 .. 
ooata1D1DCI 
).3S te. 1120 
72.Cf1 ta. C.,(P04)2 
1.87 q. 'e,(PO~ 
3.97 kl. Ala(Sl ), 
7.64 kg. C"'2 
0.8'1 k,. SiCa 
).9) kg. CaC<!3 
0.48 q. IcCOj 
0.31 kg. caS04 
tABLE III. THE JIlEAlIm J)OWJ Of PHOSPHATE 
























46.1) q. 21.19 q. 
1.82 q 1.00 kg. 
4.14 kg. '.80 kg. 
6.40 kg. 2.35 ke. 
-3.85 q. o.n ke. 
0.56 q. 0.61 q. 
. au .. lid. tlal 81111'17 
1.S5 q. ~O 8.07 kg. ¥ 
S9.31- kg. Ca(~P04>a.laO 
80.98 tg. CaB04'~O 
2.48 kg. '.2(SO,), 
2.61 q. Dr 1.21 kg. R~.1. 
1.98 q. 810:2 ,.82 kg. 112(So,), 1.73 q. CGa 0.55 q. SI0a(12S103) 
0.2S q. OOz 2.5S k,. cer2 
va. 
11.2'7 kg. CaSO,.B20 0.01 q. CaIa 
0.60 kg. ad.tend.H4 0.04 kg. 0.01 q. 
-
0.87 q. S1~ 
6.76 kg. CaS04 
0.69 q. JI&SO, 
0.31 kI. caS04 
4.02 q. udi ••• 1.,.ed .. 
100.00 kg. theoreUeal. 62.~4 kg. 31.47 q. 8.12 kg. 
aotu.l 74.10 g. 'A..ilu. 
required ezc ... 11.16 kg. 2.?6q. 
0.02 te. CaBO, .~O 





59.4C)J Caa~4 .2Ba0 
O.~ 1eS0. 
2.41$ Al2(S04)3 
1.W'82(804)3 1.m c.F2 




4.00 kg. Phoapbaw U.Ild1.801yeci 
11.16 kg. BasO, 




adde4 to the ~.ret1oal'UNlt1 •• '0 that 108.11 ld.1.gnma ot 54° 1& .. 
&014 an _0 .... 17 to 41 •• 01 .... 98 ld.logruw 01 bud-rook phospb&_. OViDg 
the mb:1Dg ,roM" and W'lt11 lo1141t1 ... tlOJl take. pa" .UGh ga... ..s 
oarboJ.t-d1ox1... hydroga nuoI'1d." &rid water T&p~ are .-vol .... d. A total 
ot 8.11 k110grama ot ga .... 6.51 kil.gra .. ot dr.r ga., plu. 1.61 kilog,.... 
of' water, 8S0ape trma the .e.. the wight ot the 11urf'7 1. theN..". reduoed 
tr.a 208.13 kilograms to 100.21 kilograma. 
the in1tial 81U1'1'7. wh10h is 1a a s .. t-11qui4 OOZldition immediate .. 
ly prior te .o11d1t1.oatl_. Ihon the :partlall,. o ... rt.d .l-..nts of' the 
pho.phate rook ad ... ld. atill in teru ot aotual wight, and the ooluma 
heruled ItFinal Pro<luotlt giTe. the peroentap oompO.tttOll of the INper-
pho.phat.. thi. tinal ualyel. auld be o.,ared with the peroeDtag. 
compOI!. 1:1_ of the ground pho.pat.. 
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EXPERIMENtAL 
Sin ce the ouring tiM et aupU'pbolphate i.. gevel"UCl by the 
HUtion rate ot aul.tur1o &014 on the pAo.phato rook, lt ...... M.lde4 to 
l11Ye81;lg8.t. the .tteot of heat on the reaotion. It ia laaOlfll that heat 
applied to reaoting -.t.rial. will uaual17 oau •• an lnoreas8 in th. rea.otion 
rat.. 8hr ..... (8) repona the te.m.perature at .hioh monooaleiUJll phosphate 
reTerta to dioal.iwa phoaphate to be 2000 0.. on tlti a baai. it waa deoided 
to heat .amplea of raw suporpholphate at 1800 o. tor n.rying lengthl of 
time and to oompare the amouat of aYailabl. PIOS in the.. ..-plo. to that 
11\ lampl.1 oured at room temperature. " 'fwo other ro_ temperature aampl.1 
_re pr.pared ill order to 4.tend .. the JI1I\.Xlaua temperature 1"8&0_4 during 
the reaot1 .. aml how long W. 11S0na.e4 kaperatur. you14 ,.rlist. To 
aooompllah thi. the follOW'ing .xperimen'taJ. work .... a ooDduote4. 
'our lampl.a 01 wperpho.phat., each oaataiDing 81 graal ot 500 
Bet JlaSot, and. SO gna. ot _shed brOWll pholpb&te rook oontaird.ng approximat •• 
17 18.8% PiO. and g!"OUlad to a tixHmeSI 1d '. through 100 _D we,.. prepar.d. 
hoh lample ... miD« with a thel'llCJJlet.r and the mlud ... ttll'lpeftture a. 
foo._ to be approx1at.17 1ao C. !he,... temperature .... alo O. 
22 
fn ot the .emple ..... 1". plaoed in an 0TeD at a ~l"&tur. ot 1800 c. 
and two ar. len at room t~":bUN. fhe temperatuN of on. ot the 1"0 __ 
~ratuN a1xtlure ••• Noorded ""'1"7' balt hoUJ" tor the t11"n tift hour •• 
'th... data ..,.. .reported 1D tabl. If. Gal. heated. .ample ft.. u.e4 to "tala 
a weight "'.1" •• time ot beating relatlonahip al pre.euted 1a table l'. A 
nighing of this aixtUrtI ...... made ..... 1"T 10 miDutel tor the first hour. of 
ouring. Sample. to be ualy •• 4 tor aftilable ',05 are taken trQlll the 
leoarul mixture at rOOll teape1'&ture ad fro_ OliO mixture in the 0 .... at the 
tater.all a,ooill.. ill fable VI. 
fABLE IV. fnm-tEJ4BUtAtuRl RlLATIOISHIP OF lUXTUBE 
CUlUliG Af ROOK flllPiBATURI 




A.ir fa, lemple A 
temp OQ 
Saple B 
eo temp 00 
0 11.6 11.0 11.a 
1/2 0.0 64.0 64.6 
1 21.0 18.0 28.0 
11/2 22.0 24.0 24.0 
2 22.0 24.0 D.i 
2 1/1 a2.0 23.1 23.0 
I 22.0 2S.4 11.1 
• 1/2 22.0 21.0 22 •• 
4: 22.0 23.0 22.6 
4 1/1 0.0 23.0 22.1 
5 21.8 11.0 22.a 
2S 
'fABIa V. MOl STUD 1m! DUB TO HEATING AT 18000. 
Weight of Sample. A " B (30tO gnu .. ook, 21 C .... aoid) '7.0 groau. 
t1M ".lp_ Lo •• .eigh. Lo •• 
(DaTa 01 O\U"1tlC) 8ampltl .l 8.ple I 
0.16 11~ll sa ---gill 
1.0 14.1fS 11.14 
1.0 14.IS 14 •• 04. 
1.0 14.18 14.24 
4.0 14.lf 14.04 
7.0 lS.S. 14.14 
8.0 18.af 14.14 
9.0 11.88 14.04 
10.0 1I.8S 14.04 
11.0 11.86 14.14 
Pinal "eight Lo •• 14.11% a4.a~ 
ATerap .... icht Lo •• a4 • ., 
'lADUI VI. SUMMAit or LlIORATOK!' PUPARID SUPERPHOSPiilTB 
(Suap1e. pnpare4 a. .tatH) 
Suple 
laber 'lr.a.tmnt f 
% 'a06 
'If 01 es .A. 
1. S hr. GUrilli at 
roCD 'btImperatur • 18.11 1a.18 a.,. 2.42 16.12 
a. • cia. our1rag at 
rOOll temperature 18.8 16.0 1.8 a.oo 11.0 
s. 9.2 d&. Ourill& at 





,. 16 4&. ouring at 
roa temperature 2O.a 1'1.1 0 ••• 2.'11 18.S1 
5. al _. ourinl at 
ro_ teDllNtratv.:re 20.7 16.81 0 •• I.a 20.02 
6. a hr. ou:rirag at 
180. c. 23.2 1.0 8.'11 9 •• 16.41 
'1. 1 tIa. at 1800 c •• 
10 da. at m. tap. 22.4 8.18 6.3 9.'14 16.10 
8. 2 4&. at 180. C •• 
2 cia. at rIl. temp. 21.4 6.6 6.0 8.t 15.4 
9. a cia. at 180. O. " 
14 da. at N. temp. II •• 11.16 4:.12 S.lI 18.88 
10. f 4&. at 180· O. & 
" da.. at na. temp. aa.2 
- - -- -
lote. f ... Total 
• .. Water a.1uD1. 
01 .. C1trate In.olubl. 
OS .. Oitrate 101ub1 • 
.l ... ATulable 
!he elata ill table If ,how that 111 _U .ample. the heat oreated. 
by mixing the aoi4 and rook 11 41 •• 1pe.te4 wi. tb1l:l ti.,.. hour •• and. 110 turtber 
heat etten i. pro4uoe4. The .m-. '-Perature ri ... r SOO o. was reaohed. 
during a1x1ng. 
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Table T ahan that the ax1Jaua .... lght loa. trca t)le minUH at 
1800 O. oooura withill the first five houra. 
fhl data in 'fable n Ihow that 111 the .mall .ample. at 1'0-. 
temperature the Pa06 beoome. nearly oompletely aTa11able in lS-aa day •• 
fhis il attributed to the fin._ •• of the original rook whioh produoed u 
inore .. ,,' turfaoe area and re.ultant lnoreasH reaotion :rate. fhe taot 
that the ... p1. 1ftt. thoroughly Jlise4 during eaoh .empli.g and g1 v.. .....ry 
epportuai't7 to dry 1. all. oonl148re4 to ha.... attNted tho drying rate. 
Beating the Jdxtur. at lSOO,O •• en.. only" deer.a •• the 
aTailable Pa06 'by deol'e ... 1ng both oitrat. and wator .olu'bUlti... J. 
oamparl101l ot lampl .. loa. 8 uel 9 ,hmr that .. tel' aolubl. Pa05 hal m-
oreased trom 6.6 to 11.'1. 'by merely remaiJ2ing at room t_perature tor 12 
daY' both haTing been originally heated tor two daYl. L1kcnr1 ... the water 
lolubiUty ot lample 10. " waa more than'" higher than that of lample 50. 9. 
both having beeD our" tor 16 dq.. 'but the first tw tor aemple 10. 9 nre 
at UWO C. 1JIdioatiDg that the two .... ,. heatlug applied to io. 9 retarclo4 
the deTe10paeat of water .olubllity. 
The total '2G& ooatent of lamp1el 1.2.a.,. and a .how a gradual 
inoHaM. while tho .. ot aall'lpl.a 6,1.8,9. and 10 rema1J:a o.18nt1.a11y conltant. 
AI the eamp10' at 1"0_ 1i«raperawre graclually dry, the p8roent relative total 
PaOa 1lloreaae. to the pobt when ItO tu.rther moi.tur. i8 101t. AI.I ... 
by fable Y /I the lample. at 180CJo lon the major portlOli o~ their ao1.ture 
during the tirst tiT. hour, of heating. Thoretore the per.eDt ot -total-
1'205 in the last tiTe .ample. remainl nearly 0012,tant. 
Heatmg at 18000. during the ouring produce' wi tbizs 6 hourI a 
auperpho.phate with approld.matel1' 18% aTailable 1'206. The heating_ howeYer, 
a. 
drive. ott mol.tun neeck4 tor the h;rdra:tlon ot tm oal01um monopho.phat. 
and o&u ... it to '" oonverted to the 01trate e.luble 410&101U11l phoaphate • 
• eating ala. dri... the 11 quid. ,ha.. of the JII1.xture at such a rate tba t a 
we- pel" .e:at o£ the rook 1e not ,1vtla t1me to r8&Ot with the a01d.. fbi. 
aooOUDte tor the high oitra_ insoluble oonted. By allowing the hea.ted. 
8alIIple. to remaiJ'l at room tompen'ture &her being hea._4 the Ilonooaloiwa 
phosphate and d.$tq'drated &014 "'0 givea a ohane. to abeorb wat.r trom the 
a1r. the ao14 theJa oontinues ita rea.otion with the re:ma1Ding rook, oausing 
a re<iuoticm in 1n.olub1. DlAtter, and ~he 01 trate eoluble phosphate 1e re-
duoe' to _ter 8.1uble phoepbate. hatUlg at a 10ftI' temperature or in Q 
autoola:Ye is indioat.4 br the.. Nsul te. 
ID n_ or the.8 OOJlolueioa, the tollowing .xperi.laeQtalwork 
wa. oOllduote4. OD. hUDd.re4 th1rt;y.t1.e grna ot phoaphate rook. ground to 
•• 1'I1nu8 100 __ 1\ and OGDte.1n1ng $6.~ PaOl. 'ft' mixed with 120.11; grama 
ot MOJo' BaSO". UICl the re,ul ting ",. allowed to oure tor one hour at 
room temperature, ;£1;0 c. this large "pl. waa thall divided. 1nt. fi ...... 11 
hmple •• tour ftigbUg 56 gl"Ull and 0" 'ftighiag 14.1 gra:u. two ot the 
6i-gna ....,1 •• _re ,laoec! 1D an OVell at 8QG o •• and the othel" two "ON 
lett .t room. temperature_ Sample. tor PzOa and aolnure d.6tenl1natlon. 
were taka troa both the hea_a and recs taperatuN .ample. t.tt.r 1 hr •• 
" hr •• , 34 hr ••• ed 48 hra., or curing_ Percent moisture wa. determ1ne" 
by dl71ng a a-gna .ample at 9&.10000. t_ tive hoUl"'. 'fbi. value i. re-
ported ill Table VII. 
fhe 14.7-&,... ea.mple ft. plaoe. in .. bOllllll and kept under a pre"ur. 
of 100 pounc1. per .quare inoh tor ODe-halt hour. the bomb, a oylinder ap -
proximatel,. ten inoh.. long and three inohe. in diameter, and equipped. 11'1 th 
2f 
a preaaure guag., ft. pla.oed. in au oYeD and heated. tor one-halt hour at 
100 p.l. the 1Ulp1.1IU tn.. 1'em00000d and .. 11 •• d for availabl. PaOS-
Betor. oon.iderill g the data iD Table nl" 1 t ehou1d be remembered 
that the mateda1 at rOO1lL temperature 'ft. oured unde .. the mOllt .ain.bl. 
oonc11tion, that i., -.11 a.p1. ai •• and rep_teet aix1ng when samplea ft .. e 
taka. fbia auperpholpha~ will. th .... fore. oure much 11.0 ... quiokl,. thaa 
that prepaJ'ed oClDlero1ally. aenoe, uxy improv-..nt not.d by comparing the 
reau1 t. of hea.ting to thoa. at "0_ temperature ma.y be greatly inaNe-a.d. 
wh.n applied to material oured oommer~1 .. ll1. 
AD paminatiOD of the final available 'aOs obtabled und.er both 
oondition. ehon that thl heated .ample hu the greater amount. It will 
be noted that at the end ot 48 hour. at reaa temperature the available 
'20S haa not ... aohed. the value obtained atter " hour. when Mate4. fhi. 
i. a curing time ratio or 12,1. 
the 01 trate In.olub1. oontent of the room temperature sample ,hon 
a oontinued deerea •• , while that of the heated uterial remain. e.antially 
oonatant atter tour houn ot heating. Therofore. it m8¥ be laid that t"re 
ia no further aotio ot aoid. on rOOk .. .n.r th1. time. fbi. lack ot aoti_ 
i. oaused by dryiDC the 11qu1d pba.e. 
the peroent ot water .oluble material inorea •• ' constantly in the 
o .. se of the roa Wmperatur, OUJ'ing. 'but Ih> .. a deerea .. a.t'ber tour hour. 
of heating. fbi. de.rea •• was expeo\.4 .1nce oonttaued mild beating caUl •• 
the oollTttraiGn of aOllooaloiua 1:;0 dtoaloiua phosphate.' 
A OOmpaJ'iIOD of the 8ample Gund under pr.81\1" with 'both other 
aampl •• ahows that .=oll.nl:; r •• ult. are achieved by this method., After 
1/2 hour tM aTatlable '20' oontent ot this sample 1s .quiTalent to that 
2S 
obtain" after 48 hour. at room tempeftliuFe. 
'the data ill fable VIII are oaloulated value. baaed OIl the 
.ame total PaO& • 22."". fbi. 'fta tbt '9'8.1ue obtained alter 48 hoar. 
heating wbell the aample ia nearly <lIT. fhis o.,.riaOl1 ia valuable in 
that it put. all the figure. 011 the .... ba.i.. It will be note4 that 
the a .. trenda ' ........ 11 OIl thil ba.i. aa _ the -•• &IIa1711e4- .aia. The 
aTal1abie P20& oontenta are h1p.r in "tale beated lampl •• tbu in tho.e of 
rooa taperature. and the &'9'&1lable P.05 in the IUlpl. cured UDd.r pre.aure 
i8 b1gher th8D .ither o£ the other •• X", ... thoa. oured for 48 hr.. at 1'0_ 
t.,entur •• 
Tbe.e data DOW deflni tell' that the available .aO& borea ... a. 
moi.ture deorea ••• and. aft 111 oanplete agre._ ..... with the theol"J' ot ourine 
presented earller in thi. the.le. the aud.cla iDorea.e ill water aolubilit,.. 
of the heated material over that oured at room temperature i8 due to the 
bigh tree aoid .... ter ratio disou •• ed in the theoretioal .eotlO11. Aa water 
1. evaporated the acid. o.oame. more oOl1oeutrated and it. aotiOll on the 
raailling rook ia morea •• d.. TM on17 .... Y for the liquid pha •• (or the 
material oured at rooa teapent.ture) to """l'lW oOlloentrated is through 
Donul ...... 'Ol'&t1011 of the _tel' present. fbi. clryiDg i. alower thar& the 
...... pora1;1ou of water tr_ heated m&1;.r1&1. and therefore the aotlO11 ~ aoid 
ou the rook 1 •• 1ORr. tbi. 1a borne out 'by' compar1ng the oitrate iaaolubl. 
ooutent. of both .ampl •• whiob have be_ oured for the ... length of time. 
a. 
'lABl.I VII. CCMPJlUSOI 0' SUPlRPfIOSPfiAD CUUD At RO<II l'EKPERATUBI, 
fO TBAt OURD Af 80. c. 
A.. Cured. at; Jlooa teaperature 260 o. 
J. It_ted. at 800 c. 
o. Cured. under 100 lba. pel" aqua,.. inoh pr8snre 
Semp18 Length ~ % PaOS 
of lfoistur. f • 01 08 .A. 
Ouring 
.A. 1 hr. 11 •• 19.11 11.1'1 4.61 1.61 15.28 
4 12.4 20.2 14.0 1.1 a.l 17.1 
24 10.1 *aO.2 16.19 a.6 2.'1 11.1 
48 9.81 *20.11 16.4. 1.41 1.40 18.8a 
1 hr. 8.16 20.64 14.0 1.11 1.11 18.92 
4 I.' 21.8 16.11 2.11 4.12 19.6T a. 1.0.& *21.8 14.4 2.14 6.1. 20.66 
48 0.12 .a2.9 14." 1.12 6.11 20.18 
C 0.5 hr. .22.1 1&.18 I.U 5.48 20.66 
TABLB nIl. OAUlULATED VALUIS 0' ABOVE DATA WED OJ A. TOTAL PaO& 
COIDft 0' a2.9% 
("'p1 •• a. aboTe) 
1 hr. a2.9 13.6 6.4 4.0 11.1 
4 22.9 1&.' a.6 a.& 19.4 
24 22.9 17.14 1.81 1.11 81.0T 
48 aa.·, 18.i6 1.61 1.1a 21.a8 
}) 1 hr. 42.9 15.5 4.11 a.le 18.18 
4 22.' 16.1 S.2 4.8 20.1 
24 22.8 14.6 I.U; 6.1& 20.16 
48 22.' 14.46 2.11 6.11 20.18 
c 0.5 hr. a2.8 16.6 2.11 4.M 21.19 
Jete. f - total 
W - Water Soluble 
CI - Citrate Soluble 
CS • Citrate Insoluble 
A - ATailable 
• - the •• figure. bG.aed OIl weight lOll 
$0 
All ..... 17 ••• wn ooruiuotecl aooof'ding to ln8truotlcm. p" •• ente4 
in the 1148 e41 t10D of ·O£tU1&l J.JI&17a.. .t A.,oe! ati_ 01 Offioial Agr1-
oultura,l Ohwm:1n..· the Vt.'l'1.ll8vl0 prooeclure fta uaecl. fhi' method OOD-
,iat, ot fir8t dia,olving a aampl~ ot phoaphatic material in a aolutiOD ot 
Bel uel BlOa- Arter adjuat1ng the aoieli1i7 ana temperature of the solution, 
the phosphate 18 preoipitated as a:aaoniua-pho.ph04olybda_. Tbia yellow 
preoipita_ i, then d1a.olTed in umaia. Fr_ th4t diluted. .olut!. 
magne.tum phosphate 1, pN01pttatecl aDd subsaquoDtlT tiro to mape,tum 
pyropho'phaiut 1. &Il .le.trio muttle ~l'DAoe. tbeD weighed, and oonverted 
to per oent Pa0S by oaloulaticm_ 
1_ .... ter .olubl. phoaphate i. remo"Nd by ..... ,h:I.ng a one graa ...,le 
wi th 250 ale of ..... ter thea treating the aolut10D a' abo... The "a1due trom 
tll18 waah:l.nl i. digelted. at 6So " for one hour in a solution ot .. utra1 
_.lva oitrate. The remaining Ultreaot04 phoaphate anaaulohe4 tilter 
papor :La filtered, and tne redi.aolT04 in a m1.xture ot BOl and DCa ad 
the pro.... oaattauod al Abare. 
11 
SUMKARY 
Beating .uperphosphate .. t 180° O. de.tr'OYI it. value a& a 
tertil1.er bJ 4l'yinc the l1quid pha.e" thus allowing the torat1oa ot a 
Jlin1aua amotmt of _.004101_ phosphate. the high oitrate in.oluble oontent 
of thi. _teria1 showe that the aotion of a01el em the rook i. tar tr01I1 oom-
plete. J.a available P206 oontet at only 16-16" was obtained 'by thl. high 
temperature heating. 
Superpho.phate cured at 800 o. .bowd muoh better re.ul t.. Ouring 
tm. ..... greatly reduoed. the available 'a06 oonteut wa. high, and the 
meohardoal ooati t10n ot the fertlUa-: ...... ,004. Atter 4 hour. ot ouring_ 
the aTailable PaOa .f the heated lample was 19.6"'- thi8 .... 2._ 'aOs 
higher than that obtained. by our1ng a ai.l1ar sample tor the 8ame length. 
ot time at l"oO. temperature, 25° C. Even after 48 hour. ot ouring, 1;he 
available PaG, oontent ot the room-temperature .ample is nearly 1$ PiOs 
le.a thaD what the heated lamp1. oontalned after' 4 hour. of curing_ The 
heated aample reaohed .. ult1ma:te aftilahle PaO, o_tent 12 timea more 
quiokly than the 1"0_ ~rature ae..mple. 
I. 
the material at room temperature waa oured. under the moat a..ir-
able oonditiona, that i., a emall .ample ,1" ad repeated mixing "bell • ..,1 •• 
were taken. thi. 8uperphoapbate will, therefore, 0U1"4t much more quiokly 
than that prepared oOJllllerloal17. Henoe, any 1mproyeuent noted by oomparing 
the result. of heating to the r08ult. at rOGa temperature ~ be greatly 
iDGreaaed whea appli.' to .. terial oure4 oomm.rloal~. 
A oC&pari.Oft of the aample Gured under presauro with both oidler 
.ample. ahowe that gooc1 re8Ulta _" aohieTed by thi. method. AtMr 1/2 
hour. the available PaO& oontent ot ttlia aample ..... a greater th.aJl that 
obtaiJ:led after 48 hours at room teaperature and approximately equal to that 
obtained aft.r 2' hoUr. ot blM.t1r.ag. 
It 1. tUntoN eonolu4e4 that mi14 heatine or Gunng auper-
pM.phat. i. of deriD!. val_ 1n .pe.cl1ag up the ourill&. Hawver. the 
overall oOllver.lOll of pho.,.t. rook to .. lolub1e fOnl mu.t 'be inor.a •• d 
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Qui We&UZ"toD Le.p, h •• IOr& of lui W. and Virginia (Blaokerby) 
Leep, w .. bOrD in Louinille, leDtucq, february 18, 1921. .. attended 
.. lboume Ue1ghtl Grade Sohool 1n .retters_ Ocunty, Icmtuoq, IU.ghl.ancl 
Junior tip. Sohool 1n Louisville, and 4uPoDt .aaual Tra1Jl1ng Hip School 
bl Loulni.lle. .. _tered the 8pe •• lolell1;1tio Sohool of the Vniver.1V 
of Loulni 11. 1n the taU ot 19... A.tMr tin1.hiDg the tNshman year 
a. a 01'f111u, » enl1at.d. 1n the I'a..,. 1' .. 11 prog:nua and oompleted hi. 
\murgn.4uate 'WOrk .. t the ..... ool1ep, noelYing the degree 0'1 lao_lor 
of Ohm .. l Blsgiaeering 1n JuM, 1145. ae 'ft8 tho 0.1'84 to the 11:alte4 
Statel I .. n..l i ••• rw Kld.lhi,..a Sohool, 'on aoh:tq'ler. 1_ York, a.ncl •• 
oClllllld.a.1oned Inlip u.s ... a. u J'o"NJll'ber. 1948. Att,r .. ning .e year 
.. t Pearl Barbor, !.B., in q .... bti.tratlve oapt..l •• he a. 41aoharged 
111 Deoaaber. 1'''_ .. ft.. granted. .. tell.sh:lp at the UnlTeraiv 0'1 
Louiev111e ID.t11Nt4t 0'1 In.atrial Re •• aroh 1n J_uary. 194'1. Atter per-
tormS.ng rel.roh 1IOPIt lUlder "the 1pOIl8or.h1p of the 'ederal <U •• 1.&1 
CompNl7, .... ,0.1"," the deg .. ot .... ,.1' of Cha1.al IllgiHerlng 1n Jlaroh, 
19"_ 
